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A few years ago it was the ,,trendy" thing
to say that the winds of change were blowing across America.
This phrase isnrt as fashionable as lt once r{rast but' the winds
are stl1l blowing and to adjust to them the Wildflower carden
is about Eo set a dlfferent course,
CIIRATORT

S

COMMENTS:

realize the shlft that took place when I replaced
Crone ln 1959. The Garden stands as a steadying force-never changing much from one year to another -- urasklng any
change. But beneath the calo exterior the Garden had changed
course; not uuch, but it. had started to veer in a dlfferent
Few people

llra,

dlrectlon.

One change was in my (and the Garden's) relationship to the
Park Board. ltrs, Cronets official tltle was Curator. When I
replaced herl there was no change in the duties which I assumed, and
I must admit that I received the same pay. Everything seemed the same,
but titles are lmportant, and I have always been the Gardener at the
Wlldflower Garden. Another more subtle change took pLace when I replaced
Mrs. Crone. The Garden has always reflected the personality of its
Curator. Irm sure 1t refLected Miss But.lerrs personality and I know that
it was the reflection of Mrs. Croners, when I first worked here under her.
WhtLe I have never purposely made any changes in the Garden, nature is
never statlc and as changes were demanded, naturally they were mine.

Shortly after I

assumed

this position, I reflected

upon rrrhat

the

Garden

should be and I made two decislons. Flrst; lt occurred to me that since
the openlng of the Arboretum the side interest the carden had in testing
the hardiness of exotic plants was no longer warranted. I decj-ded to
concentrate on reintroducing the plants that had once grown in the area
and to a lesser extent to aLtempt to grow all plants native to Minnesota

I decided to inst itut ionalize the Garden -- that is to reEove
the Curatorts personal.ity as an importanE element in lts nakeup. I feeL
that the carden prospered under ny hand. As I look back on lt now the
zenith of thls period was Just prior to the buildlng of (cont. p 2)

Secondly:

were saddened to learn of the death of Honorary Board Menber_@!!!gl_
Eastnan on December 3, L979, ln Boca Raton, Florlda. Hls assoc?;m;-wlth the Eloise Butler Garden s1d the FRIENDS extended over many years.
His involvement with blrd and nature organizations, both local ani
nationaL, was extenslve. ln 1974, the Hennepin County parks Coumission
honored his active involvement 1n nature causes by namlng the Nature
Center Ln E1n Creek Park Reserve for him. He will be much nissed, but
long remembered by us. our slncerest sympathles are extended to hls wife
Karen, to hls daughter Betty (Mrs. llorrour peyton), to his grandsons,
and his great-grandchlldren,
We
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(eont. from p. 1)
The Martha Crone Shelter by the FRIENDS. The buildlng of the sheLter heralded
another change ln the directlon of the rrind; the Park Board seemed to discover
the Garden and started to assert lts lnfluence. Oddly enough thls acconpllshed
my second declsion -- that of lnst ltut lonallzLng the carden, Thts also was a
time when the Gardenrs patronage lncreased tremendously, and I lost one of my
two helpers - permanently. The Shelter added more work partlcularly for the
first few years; then Dutch Ekn dl.sease added rora work; and the increased
attendance demanded more attention. Through lt al-1 we have been scrarnbling just
to keep up. It is now beglnnLng to Look as though L,e are going to oake it.
another wlnd of change is blowlng through the carden --hls name ls !,Eke Ryan.
lfike ls the Coordlnator of Env lronmental EducaElon. Mlke, ln assumlng this
posltion, ls asserting more influence over the Wl1d I'lower Garden. I have not
had any long conversatlons wLth hlm but I aD sure that he ls golng to emphaslze
the growing of natlve plants ln the Garden. He has already shom lnterest and
concern for the w1ld areas owned by the Park Board. A concern that I have had
for all these years. I sincerely wish hin well!
Nord

Ken Avery

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rt * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ANNUAL I.{EETING - The annual" meetlng of TIIE FRIENDS OF THE WILDELoWER GARDEN, INC.
witl be held at the Martha Crone Shelter ln the Eloise Butler wlld Flower and
Blrd Sanctuary of rheodore Wlrth Park aE 10:00 A.M. l,tay 17, 1980.
A11 FRIENDS and frlends are iflvlted and encouraqed to attend, Reports of Garden
actlvitles will be presented, election of the 1980-81 Board of Directors wll1 be
held, awardlng of the 1980 Student Grants will be nade, and of courge the Garden
rr111 be attlred in her always love1y SprLng oantle. See you tlay L7.
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*****

*****

*****
*****
VoIITNTEERS - The I'Iartha Crone Sheller w111 again be openlng ln early April
for the L980 Garden season. If you can help, elther regularly or occaslonally,
to staff this shelter please call Dr, Marlan Grlnes - 377-0583 or send her a note
1105 Washburn Ave. So., Mlnneapolis, 55405 indicating the tlmes you can asslst.
Remember, only YoU can keep the servlces of the Shelter avaLlable to our Garden
*****

*****

*****

vlsi.tors.

* * * * * * * * * * * * rt * * * * * * lr * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr * Jr * * * * *

- On January 2, L980, the Mlnneapolls Park Board
selected a new president - Naool Loper - froa auong lts conmlssloners. Ms. Loper
ls the flrst woman presldent the Park Board has had ln its 97 year hlstory.
She has also beeo actlve on the Metropolltan Council Transportatlon Board, the
SE Minneapolls Plannlng and Coordlnatlon Comnlttee, the llinnesota WoEens PoliticaL
Caucus, the League of Women Voters, the Citizens League, and the Friends of the
Boundary Waters Wilderness. Commlssioner Nancy Anderson rras reelected vLcepresldent. lJe wlsh them well.
NEW PARK BoARD PRESIDENT
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Co}IVERSATI0N WITH CHAnLES

(cont. from su,urer and

Speaking

of

Plan coning?

new programs, hou

ls the development of the Rl.verfront

Itis coming great. It will probably be a developed park, though there
will be areas that w111 a1wa1,5 be protected becarrse they are hard to
ralntain. Everything fron the bluff doun w111 be undeveloped. From
Ehe bluff up, it l.rill be more developed. There will be a great. rj.ver
road, blcycle paths, walltJ.:rg paths. These wj.ll make the area accessl.ble
to more people. I believe the rlver .1s considerably cleaner than it
was ten years a8o. There are plans for boat launchlng facllities.
There will be some zoning to all"ow for water skling and other slnilar
actLvitles - crewlng. So t.hat people rith different inteiests w111
have a place that they can do sotrrethinil. The rlver is lhe nost exciflng
thlng that ls going to be trappenl.ng arcrmd here in the next ten years.
Has there been
be p laced ?

a recent change in declJlng where park pl-antings are to

cut back on the flowers at Lalie liarriet, for instance, ln order
to spread it over the city a ltttle more, We are trying to spread it
arotrnd rnore. We feel thaE all sections of the city have the right
to have some. In some places we are puEting plantings around a park
ldentiflcatlon gign in the corner of a park. And people are appreciating
thls. Now rre are going lnEo a program whlch we will call Lo+el a
Park; wherein we w111 hope to get soEe garden clubs and some groups
that will adopt a certain area, especi-11y some triangles - w'e have
about 40 triangles in the clty that we maintaln - and have these
neighborhood groups accepting the responslbiLity for cutting the grass,
planc flowers and take care of the watering. Ihese areas could then
become oasls in the city, This of couise, also gives this group sone
additional community exposure. And of course these pleasant brez.ks of
green are what lrakes thi6 city so special.
Has the budget gone down, or 1s it just that the clty has more needs
that Lhe same rDoney doesnrt go as far?
Werve

Its both. Vell, not reallyl the money ltself ls not going dor,rn as
fast as inflatlon is killing it. Because of lnflation our actual
spendable money after operaElng expenses has declined and so we have
had Eo examine our priorit.tes and in sorne cases Eake cuts. We donrt
1lke to cut services, but we do have to cut sonething. This will be
a conEinulng problen. Probgbly the greatest challenge ls that ue
are going to have more demand because of energy and less Boney to do
lt with. And I donrt knor.r how we will nake those two meet. peop1e
are going to have to talce on part of the burden if they. want the level
of services they have been used to.
***********************************
- Edvin Harner and Percy l.Jarner Parlis in Nashville,
ls a 2700 acre park wlthin 11 miles of dor,'ntoun Nash.rllle
ls an area of natural and devel.oped parir, which contains the whJ.Le
range of facillEies from wlld flower naturalness to --e11 groomed
goLf courses. When travel"lng ln Ehat area do stop by and enjoy lt.
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TOIIR GUIDE BROCHURES:

Progress continues on the Garden gulde which is being prepared under the
guidance of Park employees Mary Lernan and Mike Ryan. Though rhe deadline ls rapldly approaching, we stl1l hope to have the printed brochures
available for the Gardenrs opening ln Aprll. If so copLes w111 be avallable
for examlnatlon at our annual meeting this year. Ior flnancial reaaons
our treasurer ls particularly hopeful that thls projec! can be complet.ed
by Aprll and the rRIENDS money that has been reserved for this task flnal-ly
spent on its execut ion.

Followlng are the i.ntroduciory paragraphs of the iIET OPm{ING of the garden as it is described ln the present draft.

BOG

area

- BOG: Thls portlon of the slte lras a ta8arack swamp at the
turn of the century. Because lt contalns oany bog plants the habltat
has been knoun as a "bog". A true bog has a dense peat-noss layer forrned
by filling ln a lake or pond. This area, however, probably nevet had
any open water. Therefore it 1s not a true bog.

WET oPENING

ls a very linited habttat for most plants. The soiL is spongy,
contalning over 90 percent water, whlch does not circulate freely. Thls
blocks out norDal soil nutrlents to pla[E roots, causlng plants to adapt
their roots to a shallow surface layer where oxygen and avallable nutrlents
aay be reached. The apparent abundance of decayed vegetable matter in
the bog, actually represents sl-owly decaying plant materlaL. Bacteria
which can operate ln an oxygenless envlronment are slower decomposers.
Therefore, decayed material uilds up more rapidly than ln a woodland.
This wealth of organic sedlnent produces lrarrning gas ln hrlnter and a.ld
s.ril coodirions which tend to allow a small and unlque varieEy of plants
to flourish.
The bog

plants are "carnlvorous". They actually extract nltrogen from
trapped insecEa, because the usual source 1s unavallable to them. Bog
trees and shrubs have developed disk-like root systems whlch a1low thern
to "float" on unstable spongy soil.

l4any bog

of ferns and insects. They have sorne resemblance
to the prehistoric coal forests whlch grew in North A-nerlca 300 nllllon
years ago. Most bogs are glacial relics, having remalned as cool lslands
of northern forests which left or receded north 12 to 8 thousand years ago!
Bogs have an abundance

in the brochure are: woodland, prairie, oak upland,
the "gardenr pralrle, and the "garden" upland.

OEher areas described

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,t * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.**

*

12:15 p.n,, room 216, Mpls Public Library, 300 Nicoller Mall, FREE
gardening talks offered on l^Iednesdays by horticulturist, l'lary Lerman.

GITEEN THEMES:

A series of
Mar. 5: EXIM: EXTRA: (a dlsplay of horticultural bulletlns)
12: SEDWS, SUCCITIENTS, AND SUCH (succulent lnrerlor planrs)
1.93 I,IARM BLooDED FERNS (ferns for the lnterLor)
25: DAIS OF WINE AND ROSES (new rose, flower and vegetables for 1980)

